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hailboad schedule
In Effect Jan. 30. 1928.

No. 40 To New York 9:28 P. M-
,No. 138 To Washington 5:06 A. M,

No 38 To New York 10:25 A. M.
No. 34 To New York'* 4:43 P. M
No. 48 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Ricknond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
No. 30 To New York 155A. M.

No. 45 To Charlotte 3:45 P. M.
No. 35 To New Orleans 956 P. M.
No. 29 To Bormregham 235 A M.
No. 31 To August* 551 A. 11.
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:15 A. >l.

. No. 11 To Charlotte . 849 I.M
No. 135 To Atlanta 857 P iL

NiTo. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. IL
No. 39 To Atlanta 9:50 A. IL

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going- to Wash*
ington and beyond.

Train. No. 37 will stop here to dis-
charge passengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

AH trains stop in Concord except
No. 38 northbound.

Bible Thought for the Day

THE END OF ENMITY:—Whea 1
a man's ways please the Lord, be
maker h even his enemies to be at <
pence with him.—Proverbs 16:7. ,

IS STILL .4 VITAL QUESTION.
I

The anthracite miners and opera-
'tor* b*Te *putehed up their differences
for the time being. Under the agree-

ment reached last week at the Phila-
delphia conference work is to be re-

sumed trader a five-year contract. *<

The agreement brings to an end one

of the longest awl most serious strikes
in the anthracite industry, bat does
it serve as anything except a tempor-

ary basis for action? That's the real
ImaMe. What the country needs is <
'a permanent remedy-for strike neces- ;
sity.

The fact that this strike nas been i
art tied does not lessen the importance 1
of devising some permanent method i
of settling differences that are certain
to arise in the future. What is going <
to happen when the five-year contract «
expires? There is' almost certain to 1
be another strike unless some fact- 1
finding agency can be in operation.

President Coolidge has made several i
feebl<» moves in the direction of fact- i
finding yet he has never really vigor- 1
ousiy sponsored any measure looking
to a prevention of strikes. In his last
message to Congress he made a rec-
ommendation but that's aIL He hasn’t
done anything to get that recommen-
dation before Congress. To be sure (
a Congressman stated on the day the (
strike was settled that his committee ,
was ready to take action on the
President'* recommendation, yet we (
have seen no mention of the Presi-
dent doing anything further in the
matter. It is not enough for a Pres-
ident to make recommendation on such
an important Question. He should
press the matter. It is imperative
that we get a permanent solution.
Says the New York World: (

What the public wa- told to ex- ,
per t and had a right tojope for from ,
this the longest of all owl strike*
was a reorganization of the industry
in the public interest. Ar the least
there should have been established a
continuous fact-finding agency which
would abow what coal profits are and
what, on the basis of cost*, the min- >
ers might reasonably ask as wages.
There should have been. too. some per-

manent body .which could use the in- ,
formation supplied by the fact-finding
•agency in order to report on dead-
locks ;n the industry as a guide to
public opinion.

The settlement as reported ignores
all the constructive features of the va-
rious plans proposed during the nego-
tiations. The Pinchot plan, approved

/ by the miners, included fact-finding.
Th<- Markle plan, approval by the op-
erators. included fact-finding. The
miners, at Philadelphia, offered a

* jw-heme for non-binding arbitration. All
v this seems to forgotten in

the settlement which was actually
made.

In view of this extremely unsatis-
factory settlement in- anthracite, in
view of the ominous condition in bi-
tuminous. it is more than ever neces-
sary for Congress to enact leg : s!ation
along the lines of the Oddie bill. It
is apparent that the coal industry is
incapable of reforming itself. It can
only fight and make truces. The real
test, therefore, is still to come. It
will be a test of public opinion, of
Congress and of the President.

» _
___

DO WE RECOGNIZE THE “DOU-
BLE STANDARD?”

The Ear! of Craven did not have
any trouble entering the United
States, yet we find the government

refusing to admit the Countess of
Catheart becanse she left her bus-
band and weut to Africa with the
earl.

It is true that a warrant has been
Not long" ago a New York actor

eloped with the wife of a New York
playright. They went to Europe
where they filed notice of suits for
issued for the man in this case, but
be is gone and not in-
tend to return. He would wot havej
been molested, we believe, if the

hadn't couie along about the

same time.
Some months ago Luis Firpo arriv-

rd from the Argentine to meet some

American boxers. He brought a worn-
* an with him and the government re-

fused to admit bar. Firpo hod ¦»
trouble getting into the country. Be

was seat away later, to bo sure, but

Ant was after he hod filled his «*-

gagement* and bad his pockets Lined

with America® Money.

I- We do wt contend that the CamaM-
ess of Catheart is the sort of visitor

we aeed I*the United States, but is

she any worse than the Earl of C»-
vea? That* the point we are raih-

mitted. Is the Countess of Catheart
ing. If the woman in the case is to

be banished why shouldn't the man he

sent with her?
-p* iMq oxvq p«v

0$ JfflO.) soajoajp
and the Earl of Craven- any nacre da*

gerons from a moral viewpoint? Whew
the Countess went to Africa with the

Earl she filed her divorce papers al-
though the Earl tired of her mad re-
turned to his wife. The Countess Is
a divorced person to be sure, but ass
we to ban all divorced persons? Are
we to- ban all of them that commit
adultery, for that matter?

The country is better off. we re-
peat. without such people, but why

make an- example of a lew women and
admit all the men? Can the govern-
ment of the United States afford to

admit recognition of a“doable stand-
ard?”

SAVING IN TAXES.

Representatives of the Federal gov-
ernment are preparing now to mail
out income tax blanks to cover 1925.
The mailing of the blanks has been

held up white Congress debated
changes to he made to the law-.

I* this State alone the increase i*
exemptions will relieve 25.000 person*

of all federal income taxes. Blank*
will be mailed to 50,000 persons as
usual, but the 31500 exemption foe
single persdhs and $3500 exemption

for married persons means that half
of the blanks need not be fillet! oat.
The law does not require a report

from a person who does not hare to
pay any taxes but blanks are being
sent to these people just the same be-
cause some of them want to get their
names on the records.
--In addition to relieving 25.000 per-

sons of all federal raxes, the new law
reduces the amount of taxes to be
paid by other group*. I*fact taxes

lof all persons with incomes less tba*
$14,000 will be less this year.

The tax law has not been definitely

agreed upon but the income rates

have been settled. There is a strong

movement in Congress to eliminate
taxes on automobiles and other things
and unless the administration con
change some votes those changes wiH
be made. However. Secretary Mel-
lon and other members of the adminis-
tration's family have protested
against the new cuts and for that
reason the Senate may refuse finally
to adopt them.

WHERE DOES THE “REAL
, STTFr OOME FROM?

•

Hamilton Jones. United States
Commissioner, states that moonshin-
ers in Eastern North Carolina are
shipping much of their stuff to the
Bermudas and Bahamas. There are
contraband is ‘doctored'' to resem-
ble popular brands of Scotch and
Irish whiskeys, is poured into boo-
ties bearing old familiar labels and
shipped back to the United States as

| the “real stuff.”
Such “real stuff" as this would be

bad enough but unfortunately much
of the stuff being sold as the genuine
article isn't even as wholesome as the
Carolina corn. But there are more
suckers In the whiskey business than
any other. No sane man would take
a chance on any of the stuff being
sold now. especially on anything that
is sold a* Scotch or Irish liquor. Pure
corn liquor will ®ot kill you and the
“doctored" stuff will. Yet we find
people beinf poisoned every day from
drinking the various concoctions boot-
legged to them by some worthless
character about town. The company
kept by bootleg liquor is enough to
condemn it if it wasn't unlawful and
dangerous to drink it. The bootlegger
as a rule is the laziest, mo-t worth-

man in town. Anything he
touches should be avoided, regardless
of any law.

JUDGES LEAVING THE BENCH.

Two noted Superior Court Judges
in North Carolina within a week’*
time announced their plans to retire
from the bench. Judge Thad D. Bry-
son was first to make the announce-
ment and later in the week Judge
Henry P. Lane said he wanted to
have more fredom and fewer cares.

It is rumored already that Judge
Bryson is going to run against Asso-
ciate Justice Clarkson for a place o*
the Supreme Court bench. Judge
Bryson is one of the ablest lawyers in
the State, is prominently known in
all parts of the State and is unmis-
takably one of the finest judges in the
State. He would undoubtedly make a
strenuous fight against Justice Clark-
son.

Judges find it hard sledding on
their present-day salaries in North
Carolina. - Most any sort of a lawyer
can make more money than a judge,
yet the latten are usually outstand-
ing lawyers, men capable of making
twice as much or more iu private prac-
tice as on the bench. Judge Brysou
aud Judge Lane have served their
State well and their places will'not
be easily filled. ¦,

A DEATH A DAY FROM ALTOS-
: *

J While automobile accident fatali-
i ties in North Carolina slum bed from

¦j 45 in December to 30 in January, we

¦ maintain the average of one death a
•day.

i However, figure.- made public by

> the Health Bomb dMm that these.
• I was a sharp hdiae ia the total aam-

: | lev off violent death* from ah eaases,
there being 111 Tiniest deaths ia Jaw-

I - navy as compared with 158 ia De-
ember. Deafrs'frooa haras decreased
front 38 to 23; railroad accident

death* from 9 to 7; baeriruka from.
22 «» 16; grade crossings from 5 to

4; accidental gunshot wounds tram
16 to 11; and fatal kanshot wounds

«i doubtful nature from 12 to 8. Sui-
- rides increased from 10 to 12 and ac-

cidental drowning? from 1 to 2.

TOO MANY INVESTIGATIONS
FOR THE REPUBLICANS.

The Republicans know well enough

that these big concerns dots’t want to

be investigated, and unless the in-

quiries ate stopped ia some manner
less campaign money may be foetb-

eoffluimg hr the next election. That’s
the real trouble.

The Democrats In the Senate are
not complaining. The progressives
and farmer-labor senators are not

coco plaining. Just the Republican 5

who know their party depends on

"big business" for the campaign ne-

cessities. There can be qo just cause
for complaint so far as we can see.

Several big companies are practical-
ly monopolies now. At aay rate they
are charged with being trusts. If
the charges are not true what have
they to fear? If the charges are true
then the pa bite J**s the right to know

it. for trusts are aayawful. whether
under the name of trusts or combines.

The public should see through this
move on the part of the Republicans.
Why should the Sedate tire of the
inquiries so long as there are grounds
for investigation? The RepubKcan-s
fear not only that trusts are in oper-
ation. bat furthermore they fear the

inquiries will disclose laxity on the
part of the Republican officials en-
trusted with the job of preventing
trusts or prosecuting any trusts that
may be formed.

WHAT IS THE SATURATION
POINT?

Last year automobiles were man-

ufactured in the United States at the
rate of about a million every three
months. StfH we beard of no sur-
plus.

At the end of 1025 it-was estimat-
ed that fully 17.000.000 motor rehi-

in operation in the United
Stares and the rate of increase this
year is about the same as it was last
year.

There seem* to be no limit to the
number of cars the American public
can and will purchase. We bear
about curtailment programs in other
industries, si’ll the auto plants are
kept running most of the time and
there seems to be greater demand than
supply in these lines. It is a fact,
despite the press agent stuff that has
to be taken into consideration, that
many dealers cannot get enough cars
for their demand. That is true in
Concord and undoubtedly is true in
other cities.

Even the big increase in the price
of tires has not stopped the people
from riding. Everyone seems to be
able to equip the car whether neces-
sities are bought or are eliminated.

________

*

BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE.

Concord soon is to have an impound-
ing dam that will make a water short-
age an impossibility. The plans when
finished will give the city a water
supply of about 2,000.000 gallons a
day.

Members of the water and light
board who determined on the policy
of providing ndV for futurejneeds are

to be commended. It is better to act
before a crisis comes than to wait
until necessity makes action impera-
tive. 1

There is another feature of the
plan that is of much importance. At
present the c'ty is using about 22-5.
000 gallons of water a day and with
tbe new dam yielding 2,000.000 gal-
lons it will be possible for tbe city to
guarantee an adequate supply of wat-
er to any manufacturing concern
that might want to locate here.

A Mystery of Love.
Ann Arbor Time*.

At this late date, rumors are being
circulated regarding tbe identity of
America's unknown soldier. Somebody
seems to be making an unofficial ef-
fort to learn the name of the hero
buried with honor in Arlington.

Tbe rumors ought to be hushed. It
is better that the identity remain for-
ever a mystery, filled with sentiment,
and reverence. It is better for ev-
ery father or mother to feel that hia
or her lost son may be resting among
the qther immortals of a nation.

Some individual was paid that high
honor which be earned. But the
honor was earned likewise by every
other soldier who died defending the
Stars and Stripes. In effect, all of
those heroes lie in that Arlington

. grave, becanse the human form that
was lowered into the hallowed ground
was a symbol of American patriotism
and sacrifice.

The identity of the individual does
not matter. It was intended to be
a mystery. Human nature is averse
to mysteries, but here is one that

’ Americans should defend, because it is
• a mystery of national love. May it
- never be solved!

lYince William of Sweden, who is
to make a lecture tour j>f America
next autumn. is known as one of the
most ai-cOmplisheU aqd versatile ,of

• all the members of European royalty.
In the course of his career he has made

" a reputation as a fiction writer, dra-
» mat ist aud traveler, and a hunter of
t big game in Africa.
i

C. E. Steger, of Charlotte, was ar 5-visitor in Concord on Tuesday.

i; PHWOSAU

Rev. and Mr*- Mama Hasite. of
’ RcMsriO*. 1* spent yesterday and today

‘ ia Concord as the of Dr. and
Mr* B. M. Krug- Mr*. Huske- be-

-1 fore marriage was Miss Hiiabcth
I Lord, teacher of music at Suadrriand
i School. . /
,• • '

T. Y. Yate*- of Hkkory. is visit-
ing Ms son. James Yates. am 4 dasgk-

' ter. Mrs. Jas. MeEaekem. Mr.
Yates formerly lived ia this city aad
hi* many frieads were glad to see
Urn

* • •

, Mrs. John F. York*, of Charlotte,

is visiting here at the home of her
mother. Mrs. R F- Rogers.

• • •

Miss Grace Rideohour. of Greens-
• boro, is spending several .lays here

¦ with her mother, Mrs. C. 8. Miller.
• • •

A W. Bagjey. of Greensboro, was
in Concord on business Tuesday. '

* • •

J. L. Nichoia*. of New Orleans. La..
• was a recent visitor in Concord.

• • a
Vitas. Adelaide Harris, rrfio has been

artending the dances at the Uarversi’y

' of Virginia, is the guest of Mrs. Phil-
ip Wolcott, la Richmond. Ya.

• • •

Mr*. A. R. Howard has returned
from Asheville, after spending several
days with her brother, Ray Thomp-

son.
• * *

C. A. Mels m confined to his home
on X. Unroa stmt with iniiaenaa. ,

• • *

N. A. Archibald, who has bees
spending several weeks ia Oklahoma,
on baseness, returned to his home here
Monday night.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs, John F. Earnhardt
and little Mas Agnes Pethei have re-
turned from West Palm Beach. Fla.
They report a splendid trip and while
there saw a number of Concord per-

sons.
* .* *

\

Miss Helen Marsft and Miss Eliza-
beth Embry are spending tbe day at

Lake Lanier.
* • •

Mrs. A. E. Harris and daughter.
Jenny, are spending several days in
Anson (oooty with the formers fath-
er. J. E.- Efird.

• • •

___
. m m m

W. F. Ag**, of Baltimore. Md..
and W. M. Reynolds, of Winston-Sa-
lem. spent the week-end ia Concord
with G- F. Agee.

• • •

Mrs. R. L. Dohie. of Norfolk, and
Miss Elizabeth Gibson left Monday,
for Richmond, Virginia, where the
latter will enter Bt. Luke’s Hospital
for treatment.

• • *

Mo. Ralph Boyd and daughter.
Margaret. spent tbe week-end ia
Greensboro.

• • •

Mrs. H. C. Herring, Mrs. W. D.
Pemberton, Mrs. D. L. Boet and Mrs.
E. A. Moss were the guests of friend*
in China Grove Wednesday afternoon.

mem
Mrs. Weedon. of Blowing Rock, who

has been tbe guest of her daughter.
Mrs. R. B. Rankin, for several weeks,

left today for Darlington. South Car-
olina.

• • m

Miss Louise Morris, who ha* been
spending several days with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Morris,
has returned to Spartanburg. 8. C.
where she attends Converse college.

• • •

itrs. H. G. Gibson. Mrs. R. E. Rid-
enboar. Jr., ami Mrs. E. F. White.
Jr., are spending today in Charlotte.

• • •

Mrs. W. G. Caswell is confined so
her home by Illness.

• • •

The condition of Miss Nelle Edison
is reported as unchanged. Miss Edi-
son is suffering with a severe attack
of laryngitis.

• • •

Leslie Correll has been confined to
his home for several days with influ-
enza. -

• • •

Mrs. Frank Alexander, of Char-
lotte. is visiting her sister. Mrs.
Harris Bwink. on Bouth Church street.

mom

J. M. MeGraw is confined to hi*
home on Isabelle street by an attack
of influenza.

9mm

Mrs. J. A. Creech and daughter.
Miss Ruth Creech, of Chickamauga.

are visiting relatives'in Concord.
Mr. Creech spent tbe week-end here.

• • .•

Mrs. J. P. Allison, of Concord, and
her house guest. Miss Maggie McDow-
ell (4 Morgan!on. were guests Wed-
nesday of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Ram- (
say, of Salisbury.
\• • •

Miss Love Banner, of Mt. Airy,
spent last night and th:s morning in
Concord the guest of Mrs. A. C. Cline.

• * «

J- Coy Pearce, of Durham, is
spending today in Coneormd

m m m
J. H. Herman, of GraQiterille.

Mass., is spending severs! days in
Concord.

• 9 m

BrH. Warren, of Hopedaie. Mass.,
was a visitor in Concord yesterday.

Everything in Readings tor Clinic
Saturday.

i
Dr. S. E. Buchanan, county health

officer, reports everything in readiness
for the orthopaedic clinic to be held
here Saturday afternoon at 1 o’clock.

Dr. Alonzo Myers, of Charlotte,
who has been very successful in work
for crippled persous at other clinic*
held in this and otbei^ counties will
be here Iviturday to examine those

' present. Persons who have been ex-
amined for the first time, are urged

- to attend the clinic, which will be
: held without cost.

The clinic has b«vn made possible
by an appropriation made by the

’ Ct>unf >' eommisioners at a recent rneet--1 ing.

With Our Advertisers.
"The Early Bird*’ J’. C. Penney

‘ Cos. spring Waverty cap. only 31.08.
All prices reduced on winter goods

: at Parks-Belk Oo.’s. The goods are!
priced low- to clean them op quick, j
Everything is now on new spring mer-1t cbamlise in all the latest styfe*. l*bone 1

• your grocery wants to 158.

THE CONCORD TIMES
ROTARY XBEXDlD-

regular meeting at tbe Y Wednes-

day, gave attention s
u«*» matter* and then beard «*“

and discussion* regarding the work
of the County Highway Coaim.mina.

T- H. Webb «®d W. G. Brow*
were i* charge of tbe program and

as each has been intimately associat-
ed with tbe problem* of tbe eomnusr
*ioa since it* inauguration, they

were given unusual attention.

Mr. Webb *poke first. - --taring

tbe people of tbe county bad receiv-

ed full value for every dollar invest-
ed ia road} since tbe comnusrioii had

been in operation. He aka told tbe
einb that but for tbe fort that be

was a member of tbe Rotary Club
whose motto ia He Pronto Most
Who Serves Best." be would not

accepted tbe chairmanship of
the commission, and added that he
was proud of what tbe commission
has done.

Mr. Webb gave meat credit for
tbe commission* kuecess to Mr.
Brown, its engineer who told tbe
club of the work that has been doc.-,

tbe roods that have been built and
what tbe commission has n mind
for the future. Tbe talks were un-

usually instructive and gave tbe
members a good insight into the
operations and accomplishments of
the 'Commission.

D R. S. Young was the guest of

Ed. Ssroraro at tbe meeting and D-
W. Sims was tkejn«st of F. C. Nib-
lock.

SEEKING RIGHT-OF-WAY
FOR STREET EXTENSION

Most of Property Owners Give
Lands Far Extras ion of Charth
Street-
It was stated by a city official this

morning that most of the right-of-way
for the extension of Church Street
from Corbin street to the corporate
r units has been secured.

Property owner* and city officials
agreed last night on an extension of
tbe street, it was reported. > and a

right-of-way was secured all tbe way
except over tbe property wniefi ad-
jcins Corbin street.

It was also reported that the work
of extending Spring street on to
Tribune street from its old terminal
at Chestnut street probably would be
completed within another week.

The city has perfected plan* for
widening East Depot rtreet where it
adjoins the hotel and bank property.
The sidewalk will be lowered and the
street widened, under plana reported
to have been adopted.

Rainbow Treat and Bass.
A statement received by this paper

the State Department of Fish-
erica says that it will have for dis-
tribution this year from tbe several
hatcheries about UiOO.OOO brook and
rainbow trout and fiboat a half mil-
lion bass. Besides these fish the de-
partment wil! be given tbe output of
the Federal hatchery at Effirnton.
which wiQ include about 309J000
bass and million* of shad. Those who
may desire fish to stock private
pond* or lake* or to pfore m stream*
should file their applications ’at
onro, says the note addressed to this
paper, as requests wtR be filled in
order of receipt. Should it not be pos-
sible to fill all requests for young
fish this year, applications on file
will be filled first next season. It is
expected that several requests will be
sent from this count- Application
blanks may be secured from the
Fisherie* Commission office. More-
head City. N. C.

St. John Ervine, tbe celebrated
dramatist and critic, has inaugurated
a campaign against faulty speak-
ing of English on the stage.

Need Orthing Far Ntoe Bays.

: There are some boys in Concord so
destitute of clothing they can’t make
a change.

These boys are unclean because
they have to put on their dirty clothe*
every time they Uke a hath.

They need clothing and they need
ft now. They need something clean
from ‘"the skin out."

The King's Daughters have been
asked to secure clothing for the*e
youngsters. Tbe call for aid is passed
on the public, with the belief that
Concord is interested enough in hu-
manity to care for those who are
helpless to aid themselves.

The boys rang* in age from 7 to
9 and there are nine of them. Per-
son* who wish to aid are asked to
send their clothing to the Kings
Daughters' closet at the city hall.

Big Crowd Secs Health pictures. -

Standing room wen: at a premium
Tueeday night at the White Hall
school when health picture* were
shown by Dr- 8. E. Buchanan. Tbe
meeting »a# described by Ijr. Buch-
anqn a* one of the most enthu-
siastic be has yet held

Tomorrow night Dr. Buchanan
w4l show the pictures* at the Rock
Hill, colored, scfiool.

Clinic Here Saturday Aiirrnooa.
Persons woo nave aeen examined

at former clinics and other* who
wash to be examined, are expected to
attend the orthopaedic clinic to be
conducted here Saturday afternoon
by Dr. Alonzo Myers, of Charlotte.

Tbe clinic will be held in the of-
fices of the county health department
beginning at 1 o’clock.

.Mr*. Kay Visiting in City.
Mrs.' Albert L. Kay. of Lowefl.

Mass., arrived in Concord Tuesday
morning to spend several weeks here
with her husband. Mr. Kay re-
cently came to this city as superin-
tendent of tbe Brown Manufacturing
Company. \

With Ouc Advertiser*.
Tb's -week tbe Kidd-Frix Co. i*

offering fir* votes tor one .on crery.
stnrer’ 'or metal i-eucil —Ingers-.n.
Wahl Eversharp. Parker or Seripto.
See ad. - V

Tbe many friend* here of Rosa*
j Cannon, of York. 8. C-. will be glad'
Jo hear that be is improving rapiily.|
My. Cannon is undergoing treatment
in New York. J

KIWANIANS TO DO HONOR
TO LADIES TOMORROW

I awgpa i Night" wan Re Ob-

served With Flue PrfM Mt the

T. M. C. A .

Members of tbe Concord Kiwarn*

Club will do honor to tbr !¦&«* to-

morrow night when they gat*".for
their annual "Ladies Nignt meeting,

to be held at tbe Y. M. C. A.

H. E. Harris is chairman of the,

committee which mapped out the

gram and he willprwide at tbe mert-
fng. Other member* of the commu-
te are J P. Cook. T. N
T. Hartseil and Howard L Colne
Tbe program a* announced h7 Mr

Harris this morning follows:
America.
Invocation —Rev. C. H_ Trueblood.
Luncheon.
gong—lt’s a Hard Thing to Beat.
Address of Welcome —J. P. Cook.

Solo—Mrs. H. G. Gibson.
Stub.
Beading—Mrs. J. W. Stallings, Jr.
Tbe Mummy Song.

Drawing of Priaes.
Ck»iag Song—Kiwanis Luncheon

Song.

Mr. Harris afeo announced that at-
tractive favor* will be presented to
tbe honor guests.

So far as is known now every mem-
ber of tbe dub will be present and
each of them plan* to be accompanied
by bis wife or other invited guest.

Member* of the committee, and
their wives and President and Mrs.
Barrer will make up a reception com-

mittee that will welcome tbe mem-
her* and their guests. The meeting
win begin promptly at 6:45.

D. A. R. Meeting. «

The D. A. R. chapter of the Cabar-

rus Black Boys met Wednesday after-
noon-with Mrs. P. B. Petzer. Jr., and
Miss Clara Harris, as joint hostesses
at the home of tbe former.

Tbe reports of tbe various commit-
tees showed that tbe work of the
chapter was being carried on with
great enthusiasm by tbe members.
It was voted to place a bronze tablet
on fte rock near tbe Jackson Train-
ing School where tbe "Cabarrus Black
Boys" met. and commemorating their
services in tbe Revolutionary Wjir.

Tbe chapter plans to purchase a
chair in tbe D. A. R. Hall in Wash-
ington, D. C.. and place a plate on

it in honor of Miss Jenn Winslow
Coltrane. a member of the Cabarrus
Black Boys chapter, who has done *o

much towards forwarding the work
of tbe D. A. R. At tbe inerting

yesterday Miss Coltrane graciously
acknowledged tbe honor paid her and
expressed her appreciation.

• Delegate* and alternates for tbe
state and national conventions were
appointed. Tbe state convention will
be held in CbarFtte March 2nd. 3rd
and 4th.

Mr*. L. T. Hartseil. Jr., was elect-
ed a member of the chapter. „

•

Mr*. W. M. Sherrill read abort
sketches of types of colonial home*. j

Mrs. Fetzer and Mis* Harris served
a delicious salad course to their j
guests.
i. .

Ellen Pemberton (lam to Hold Meet- ’

Mr*. A. G. Smith and Mis* Helen |
Sot her are entertaining tbe Ellen |
Pemberton Sunday school class of the!
Central Methodist Church tonight
at 8 o'clock at tbe home of the latter. |

Friday Afternoon Book CM Gives
*

Dinner
The Friday Afternoon Book Club ’

members are to entertain their hus-
bands. at a dinner this evening at tbe
home of Mr*. W. M. Linker.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE.

Haring qualified a* the Adminiaxra- >
tor* of J. A. Hahn, deceased, all per-,!
sons owing said estate are hereby!
notified that they must make prompt j
payment or suit will be brought. And j
all persons having claims against mid j
estate most present them to the un-
dersigned. duly authenticated on or
before tbe 18th day of February.
1927. or th rs notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.

R. W. HAHN.
L. E. HAHN.

Administrators.
Feb. 18, 1926. ; 1

THE AND THE
’

- PROGRESSIVE FARMER

• Both For Oafr »,36 -"63.66 Worth

•f Paper Far «J 5.
Yoa cam get Tbe Concord Time

1 (S2jOO) and Tbe Progressive Farmer

| ($1.00) both a fall year for only

Yoa get 156 papers a year, at

a coaf of less than 1 li2 cents a copy

? If yoa have already paid ia advance
. jour Times, we will get The Pro-

¦ gresaive Farmer far you far only 25
' cento.

Tbe Progressive Farmer hosts us 50
cents a year, aad we pay 25 cents of

this aod ask tbe subscriber to pay 25
cents, fhn those* a SI.OO paper for
25 cents. Jh*"Frogresrive Farmer is

tbe best farm paper published.
THE CONCORD TIMES.

Mias Ratte Vice Prnidrt of Oms. t
Many friends sieve of Mis* Virginia

Battr. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. G.
A. Batte. will be interested to bear of

her success in her studies and eoßege
, activities at North Carolina College

for Women. *

yjj» Batte is vice president of the
' sophomore rigs*, and is also a member

of “The Carolinian" staff.

[ RE-SALE OF YALTABLE RESI-

DENCE PROPERTY.

( t By virtue of an order of re-eale of J. j
B. McAllister. Clerk of the Superior

. Court of Cahaxrns County. North
- Carolina, made ia tbe special »r*>
¦ ceeding in the Superior Court of'Ca-

barrus County wherein Walter R. Li-

taker. Administrator of Frederick H.
Watkins, deceased, is plaintiff, and

- Sylvester Watkins, and other*, heirs
- at law and widow of said deceased are

t (efeodtets. I will as 12 o'clock M., on
f Friday. March sth. 1026. at the

Courthouse door in Concord. X. C..
- expose to sale at public auction far
• cosh to the highest bidder the late res-

e idence property of Dr. F. H. Watkins.
. deceased, lying and being in Ward 4
: Concord. N. C.. and consisting of two

- lots, with a $ room house thereon.
: bounded as follows:

Ist lot. adjoining tbe lands of John
Spencer, Jake Wallace and others.

I bring kit No. 5 on the map of Cole-
' burg as platted and surveyed by Quint

' E. Smith, a copy of which is filed in
tbe office of the Regster of Deeds of
Cabarrus County. N. C., and being on

I I the East ride of Tournament street,
beginning at a stake on Jake Wal

; | lace's corner and ruse thence with
i bis fine N. 86 E. 28.4 feet to a stake
. his corner on tbe Chapman line: thence
f with the Chapman line No. 1 E. 54
ft. to a stake on John Spencer's cor-

! uer; thence with said Spencer'* line
S. S 3 .3-4 W. 289 ft. to a stake, his
corner on tbe E. side of Tbunzam*nt

1 St: thence with said ride of Tourna-
ment St„ 8. 3 1-2 W. 50 ft. to the
beg lining, and being the same proper-

ty conveyed by Jno. D. Morris and j
rife to F. H. Watkins by deed regis-
tered is said office ia Record of Deeds

j 80. pp. 556 and following to which
• said registered copy reference is here-
?by expressly made for accurate de-’

script iea by mete* and bounds.
2cd lot, on the east side of and;

' fronting Tournament St., aforesaid, f
j adjoined on tbe north by the above
described lot. one the West by Tourna-
ment St., on tbe South by tbe hrnds

; of Horace Green, and on tbe east by |
the lands of Horace Green, this being

I lot No. 19 in tbe drvirioa of lots be-
tween D. R. A W. M. Coleman, as
win fully appeal by reference foe metes
and bounds to tbe description given

1 ia Book 31 of Deeds in tbe office afore-
j said at pp 29. 30 and 31. and being
I the same lot deeded by Jacob Wallace
! to F. H. Watkins by deed registered
in the office aforesaid in Record of

¦ Deeds No. 80. pp. 558 and following,
| to which said registered copy reference
: *s hereby expressly made for greater •
accaracy of description metes and

! bound*.

The said property ts scW subject to
street assessment* not doe. and far the
purpose of making asset* wherewith to
pay the indebtedness of said estate, f

Bidding to begin at $328125.
Thi* Fefo 18. 192ft.

WALTER R. LITAKER.
Administrator of Frederick H.

Watkias. Deceased. !
Frank Araafield. AttV.

li I.! j £¦¦¦£¦> j - j1.:#:!! IU‘lLillU

OUR FRUIT TREE OFFER |

I One of the Best We Have Ever Been Able to n!
Make.—Many Taking Advantage of It.^

_

'Many people are taking advantage of our offer to it
Bgive five fruit trees and a whole year's subscription to H 1

both The Times and Southern Ruralist. all for only $2.50. §J !
Last year the Southern Ruralist famished its subscrib- P

|| 20,000 fruit trees from the same nursery. without hav- |j
[ ing a single complaint on the quality of the trees. Ddrv- Ifft frr at your rural route box or any address in good shape
I guaranteed. The money will be refunded if the sub- ft
U scriber is not satisfied in every respect.
g We do not know how long this offer will remain open. H
| We would advise all to get their trees as early as possi- ff
iSiTTTTBaIrTr l-J* j 1 r

| THE CONCORD TOMES |
I THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER I
i | > BOTH OXE TEAR FOR ONLY

WORTH OF PAPER FOR
*

'll „

YoU «¦> s« TV Concord Ti»« <*2J») Tb«
•|! Ttrma (tlM> W.MIw for o»1t *125. To. 13. j?
il| * J'*l-

« *dost of tea thin 1 1-2 roots > copy )

J | rJrJZSZ *d”*~*" IS-*, w. win «« |l|
ji PwfresKre Farmer for you for only 25 mis. j

I

nL^‘TLr"r “! “““¦** * w >t>d2i 8of Uu. «d Kk Ur wAomVr to p., 25 wtn. To. thos . j
|, *l-00 topw t,, 35 TV Prtwrosdro T™, is tv Vt, Urn. !|!

•; I; paper published.

j THE CONCORD TUIS& *C. |j
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